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Abstract 

 The Vedic literature and the later Småti texts have given 

elaborate description of the duties to be performed by all the 

people born in this world. The Småti texts enjoin duties for 

people belonging to different castes and exhort them to perform 

those acts assiduously to obtain merit and to escape from the 

sufferings. 

 Yoga on the other hand treats everyone equal and does not 

differentiate anyone with regard to caste, colour, creed, sex, 

nationality or religion. It  has universal appeal and hence is 

popular across the globe unlike some other systems of practice 

confined only to a particular geographical area or period of 

time. But it is also curious to know that Yoga Yäjïavalkya, an 

ancient, popular and authentic yogic text gives importance to 

Varëäçramadharma as enjoined in the småtis. This paper deals on 

this subject. 

 

INTRODUCTION  

 There have been many Yogic texts, teachers and students of 

Yoga in different parts of India and now in many other countries 

too. The science of Yoga has attracted people from all walks of life 

irrespective of their religion, colour, creed, sex, profession and so 

on. By the practice of various techniques of Yoga, one attains 

control over his body and mind. The Yoga school of Pataïjali 

endeavours to make a person lead a moral, ethical and healthy life. 

This school starts with yama and niyama which are moral and 

ethical codes, followed by practices such as äsana and präëäyäma 

which contribute for the development of physical and mental well-
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being of a person. As such, Pataïjali does not exclude anyone from 

the practice of añöäìgayoga, provided one follows the instructions 

given in his Yajïvalkya Småti (YS). It is to be noted that the major 

texts on Haöhayoga, like Gorakña Samhitä (GS) of Gorakñanätha, 

Haöhayogapradépikä (HYP) of Svätmäräma, Haöharatnävali (HR) 

Çriniväsa Yogéndra, Çivasamhitä (ÇS) and GheraëòaSamhitä (Gh.S) 

also do not differentiate a person by his caste for the practice of 

Yogic techniques. 

 Yoga Yäjïavalkya (YY) is an authentic and ancient text on Yoga. 

It is a unique text describing the añöäìga yoga of Pataïjali but 

different from it in its description and definition of many practices. 

YY also describes many aspects of theory and practices which are 

not found in Yogasütras  of Pataïjali. 

 YY is divided into 12 adhyäyas. What makes YY unique is that, 

it gives many concepts found in Dharmaçästra texts and also offers 

its own views on such concepts. These are not found in later texts 

on Yoga. One such concept is varëäçramadharma. 

 

Varëäçramadharma 

 YY differs from HYP , HR, GS, ÇS and Gh.S. with regard to the 

practice of mantra by sädhakas of different castes. It strongly 

upholds the view that one must practise the rules of his varëäçrama. 

It says repeatedly that one should follow instructions enjoined in 

the scriptures. These can be seen from the phrases such as 

“vidhivatkarma kartavyam”(I. 27, 39 ; II. 3, 11 ; VI. 82 ; IX. 42 ;  X. 6 ; 

XI. 8, 9 and XII. 41). Also YY advocates different practices, 

especially the use of Vedic mantras and the praëava, for people of 

different castes and women. 

 YY (I. 29 - 38) says that the Brähmaëas are eligible to all the four 

äçramas (viz., brahmacarya, gäåhasthya, vänaprastha and sannyäsa ); the 

Kñatriyas for the first three; the Vaiçyas for the first two and the 

Çüdras for the second stage (i.e. gäåhasthya) only. YY (I. 36 cd), 
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however states that in the opinion of some saints, the Çüdras are 

eligible for brahmacarya äçrama also. 

 The Brähmaëa should perform his duties daily. He should 

marry a girl of the same caste and beget children 1. He should 

perform agnihotra and in the end, lead the life of a sannyäsin.  

  YY  says : zUÔ> zuïU;ya inTy< g&hSwaïmmacret!,2 

"The Çüdras should serve others by leading gåhasthäçrama life.' 

 While discussing siddhäntaçravaëa (listening/ study of 

scriptures) as one of the ten niyamas, YY (II. 8 - 10) says that only 

Brähmaëas and Kñatriyas are eligible to study Vedänta or 

siddhäntaçravaëa. It also says that some hold 

the view that Vaiçyas are also eligible for this; but for Çudras and 

women, who follow their duties, siddhäntaçravaëa means only 

puräëaçravaëa.  

 During japa where the mantra is recited aloud, YY3  says that if i t 

is heard by persons of low caste, i t would not yield the ordained 

results : 

nIcE> ïutae  n cet! sae=ip ïutíet! in:)lae Évet!.

 On the practice of präëäyäma with meditation of Gäyatré mantra 

accompanied by the praëava, YY4 says, that only Brähmaëas are 

eligible for this : 

à[ven sus<yu´a< VyaùtIiÉí s<yutam!, 

gayÇI— c jpeiÖà>... ... ... ... ....

 It emphatically says that a Brähmaëa should utter only vaidika 

mantra  and never a laukika mantra . YY5  : 

s vEdk< jpeNmÙ< laEikk< n kdacn.

 However, YY points out that if it is for the good of the other 

beings, he can use laukika mantra. 

 Kñatriyas can also utter vaidika mantra and praëava, says YY6 : 

iÖjvT]iÇySyae´> àa[s<ymne jp>,
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 But YY7 prevents Vaiçyas, Çüdras and women from uttering the 

praëava. They can utter either Çaiva or Vaiñëava mantra ending with 

namaù. The Çüdras and women can utter laukika mantras during 

präëäyäma. 

vEZyana< xmRyu´ana< ôIzUÔa[a< tpiSvnam!. 

àa[s<ymne gaigR mÙ< à[vvijRtm!,  

nmae=Nt< izvmÙ< va vE:[v< ve:yte buxE>. 

yÖa sm_yseCDUÔae laEikk< ivixpUvRkm!, 

àa[s<ymne ôI c jpet! ... ... ... .

 YY in the next verse adds that Çüdras and women should never 

utter vaidika mantra; while some concede that Vaiçyas are eligible to 

do so. 

 These restrictions, it may be noted, are only for japa with 

praëava and vaidika mantras. 

 YY8  hints that all are eligible for the practice of Yoga :  

vEZya> zUÔa> iôyíaNye yaega_yasrta> nra>.

CONCLUSION  

 From the above discussions, it can be seen that YY describes in 

detail the duties of the four varëas with regard to Yogic practice 

involving Vedic and non-Vedic mantras. 

 In many places YY says that one should follow the duties of 

one's äçrama as ordained in the scriptures. This reminds us of the 

well known verses of the Bh. g.9  which say : 

 ïeyan! SvxmaeR ivgu[> prxmaRt! Svnuiótat!, 

and  Sve Sve kmR{yiÉrt> s<isiÏ< lÉte nr>, 

 This is reflected in YY10 : 

v[aRïmae´< kmERv ivXyu´< kamvijRtm!,  

ivixvt! k…vRtStSy mui´gaRigR kre iSwta.  

 This concept of strictly adhering to the Varëäçrama-

dharma makes YY unique among the texts on Yoga. 
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NOTES : 

1 YY. I. 31: sMSk«taya< sv[aRya< puÇmuTpadyeÄt>, 

2 I. 36ab; Cf. Gétä. XVIII. 44 –pircyaRTmk< kmR zUÔSyaip SvÉavjm!, 

3 II. 17 cd 

4 VI. 12 

5 VI. 15 cd 

6 VI. 16 ab; also in VI. 62 cd 

7 VI. 16cd - 18 

8 VI. 63 cd 

9 Gétä, III. 35; XVIII. 45 

10 I. 24 cd- 25 ab 
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